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nunATION TO BID FOR

Suppい′ AND DELIVERY Q叶ERING SERVICES

Bid Ref後No。 2019-06-307 Re-bid

The P相調he of G初棚榊榔.也rough the GAD ODerationalization 2019 intends to

apply也e sun Thirtw-Nine Thousand Nine Hundred Pesos onIv orhD 39.900.00)

be血g the ÅpIroVed Budget for血e Co血糊t (ABC) to payme調S urrder the contract

SuI)DIv and Deliverv for Cate血箪Services. Bids received in excess of血e ABC shall

be automatically r匂ected at bid openlng.

The P妙高職ce ofG融. now i耶des bids for SuDDIv and Deliverv for Caterin箪

Services. Delivery ofthe Goods is requied倣わぬめき$Ch轍Bidders should have

completed, wi址n the last塾空理壁from the date of sthssion and receipt of bids, a

COntract Similar to the PrQject.珊.e description of an eligible bidder is conぬined in the

Bidding Doounents, Particularly, in Section II.血struetions to Bidders.

Bidding will be conducted through open compedtive bidding procedures using a non-

discretionary “pass/fail” criterion as specified in the 20 1 6 Revised Impleme血g Rules

and Regul轟ous (取R) of Repubfro Act (RÅ)現84, O粗erwise known as the
“Goverment Procurement Reform Act”.

Bidding is restricted to F弛pino citizens/so19’proprietorships, PartnerS血ps, Or

Organizalous wi血at least sixty percent (60%) interest or outstanding capital stock

頓l弧郵営冊も弛z蹴騰ひf血芭P亜l蹄,独d陶も主俄髄S斬肺磐離出離0輔鵜f謁的駈偶y

也e laws or regulatious of which gra虹sim王lar ri如vs or privileges to F抽pino

Citizeus pursu劃t to RA 5183.

血terested bidders may bbtain珊1er infomation from B放fl!nd 4棚融s Cbmm籾ee

偲AO, S_ P調G心昭耽朋捌t Of働融肋as and inqu血e Bidding

Documents at the address given below duri!1g O韻ce hours, from Moncぬy to亜day,

8:00仇肌め4:30瓜m.

A complete set of Bidding Doounents may be acquired by interested Bidders on塑

I2. 20I9肋後捌勃22. 20I9虎擁I培砺α ho鋤号fりm胸郭砂や吻加m 8:00

a励め4:30p翻擁翻t巌BAC聯膨, FEO B湧脇褐P紗やi朋融〔坤i海鎚秘梅辞

Jb肋G#i脇捌けJ肋d apon pの彬nt qf脇e (駆,licablG jge #,rねらe Bi嬢Five

Hum舟ed Pesos On砂/P励o 50仇00).

It may alho be dow血oaded free of ch餌ge缶om the wctrsite of the P皿ippine

GoverIment Electronic Proouremeu正system (PhilGEPS) and the website of the



Proc脚ing Entity, ProVided也at Bidders s肋I pay the applicめle fee for the Bidding

Docunents rrot later血an the submission oftheir bids.

6.　　No PreBid

7.　Bids must be血Ily received by the BAC ecretariat at the address below on or before

勃22, 20I9 9;0伽M. A皿Bids must be accompanied by a bid security in any ofthe

画工e紅皿S狐d心血竜郷皿OⅢ虹S軸粛血Ⅱ職Cl狐捉18.

Bid opening s劇be on力u 22. 20I9. 9;3舶M at BAC a彿眠PEOB融碗

P融l拙めl.劇物樹易J加沈J* G血糊損　　Bids will be opened in the

PreSenCe Ofthe bidders’representatives who choose to attend at也e address below. Late

b土ds sha虹oot be acoepted.

8.　In case of a tie among two or more bidders wi心血e lowest respousive bid, the winning

bidder sha11 be chosen血rough draw Iots. The lucky bidder who would pick血e ppr

W珊. a `℃ongratulatious” remark s肋I be declared as the五nal bidder hawing the LCRB

arrd reconmended for award of也e con飯場t.

9.　The P胸Gbvemm脇t or鋤棚肌陽reServeS血e right to rQject any and all bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard the contract at any time prior to contract

award in acoordance w弛　ection 4l of RA 9184 and it§ IRR, wi血out血ereby

ineurring any liわ轟ty to血e a餓舶d bidder or bidders.

10,　For fi虹血er infomation, Please referto:

脆.沼ANH ORIAL盤

鎚C St柳e細r嬢Proγince d’G#i榔

朗C q#ce ZEO Ba/i碗Pmvimid C匂iわ4艶n ftye生め戒弼G訪ma糊s

胸bile Nむ.の20981556与581-2960　　　　　　　ラ
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